
 

Call Dolly on 07885 627845 or email: Dollydelicious@hotmail.co.uk 

www.oohlalas.co.uk  

www.facebook.com/Lesoohlalas/ 

 

 
The Ooh La Las Christmas Performance Menu: 

 

All our girls are multi-skilled, we also offer ambient or walk about performances of:  

Acrobatics, Aerial arts, Belly dancing, Fire performance, Hula Hoop, L.E.D. Pole dancing, Stilt walking. 

 

Ooh La Las: 
Santa Baby  

Black Cherry & Honey Falls perform their cheese-cake burlesque dance to this Christmas favourite! 

 

Feeling Good 

Our golden angels dance with their beautiful gold Isis wings featuring high-kicks & splits. 

Two dancers £100 

  

Solo Acts: Black Cherry, Dolly Delicious or Miss Lily Fortune 

 
The Nutcracker 

Black Cherry our ballerina performs en pointe to a modern version of the famous Tchaikovsky’s classic. 

 

Xmas on the Beach  

Burlesque Show- Dolly takes us to Hawaii for Christmas & cools off in her paddling pool. 

 

Christmas tree Balloon Pop! 

Dolly as a tinsel covered Christmas tree balloon pops to show us the gifts underneath! 

 

Nightmare before Christmas 

Strip Tease- Lily as Jack Skellington performs his lament for Christmas including taking off his head! 

 

Poker Face  

Dolly’s Burlesque Charleston version of Lady Ga Ga’s song features giant playing-card fans. 

(Changes to giant baubles for Xmas shows) 

  

Nigella’s Kitchen 

Fire & grinding show-Dolly's fun homage to Nigella’s Christmas TV show, things get hot as the turkey 

cooks resulting in sparks flying 

£100 per performance 

 

Stilt Walking or Hostesses 
Dolly & Lily will meet and greet your guests, hand out flyers, gifts or fundraise on their stilts. 

Christmas: Ice Queens · Winter Wonderland · White or Red Las Vegas Showgirls 

Or if you have a specific character request just ask. 
If you have a height restriction we can do Roller-Girls or same costumes on roller skates or in heels. 

 

Two Performers £200 per hour 

Sets can be split e.g. 2 x 30 mins or 3 x 20min (within 3 hours) 

 

We would love to add some Ooh La La to your event! 

To discuss this further and so we may meet your requirements please do contact us. 

We look forward to hearing from you. 


